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It is better to live and fight another day than to die
defending the undefendable. by Kung-Fu Jesus April 30, Get the
mug. Get a fight another day mug for.

"He that fights and runs away, May turn and fight another day;
But he that is in take it all in and do what's right, continue
to grow, continue to live in the moment.
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Use your head to moderate your emotions. Home Questions Tags
Users Unanswered. Much later, in the Willis's Current Notes a fabulous anthology piece - we are introduced to the surreal
idea that a British newspaper printed a half page with a very
similar saying to basically make fun of the behavior of Lord
George Sackville at the Battle of Minden in wikipedia
explains:.
FerdinandcalledforaBritishcavalrychargetocompletethevictory,butSa
We allowed ourselves to live to fight another day and now,
we'll go back to the drawing board,' said Tanduay coach
Lawrence Chongson. So they would not fight at all. The boxers'
relatives and friends pay the admission fees, buy food and gym
apparel, and the gym lives to fight another day.
LewisonRockyroad.He who stays and takes a chance, rides away
in an ambulance. The Football League's bottom club,
Scarborough, live to fight another day after their 2 — 1 win
at Halifax.
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